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inequalities relating to demographic factors such as age, gender ethnicity, socioeconomic status, location and disability (Bywaters, 2015; Keddell & Davie, 2018 ). An inequalities perspective also examines how factors relating to the demand and supply of services interact with demographic factors to influence outcomes, for example, the rising numbers of children in care in England have been linked to public sector austerity cuts that have increased family poverty and reduced the funding of community services (Bywaters et al., 2018a; Hood, Goldacre, Gorin, & Bywaters, 2019) . Demand and supply concepts emphasise that patterns of system contact can be influenced by the quantity of a service offered, its entry and exit criteria, goodness of problem fit, cultural acceptability and its conceptual or discursive basis. This discursive basis, in turn, is sensitive to political, practice and public perceptions, various stakeholders and constructions of the problem (Keddell, 2017a) .
In the Aotearoa New Zealand child protection context, an inequalities theoretical framework draws attention to the intersections between population factors such as ethnicity and class (particularly for Māori), and the nature, structure and aims of the child welfare system. This system includes social protections such as income, housing and health services, family support services in the NGO and Iwi sectors, and the statutory child protection service (currently called Oranga Tamariki (OT) ). This article draws on publicly available data and statistics obtained under the Official Information Act to describe trends in the population of children in contact with the statutory child protection system, and discusses them with reference to an inequalities theoretical framework and the policy context. The policy context includes the child protection reforms that began in Aotearoa New Zealand in 2015 with the release of the "Modernising Child Protection" report of the expert panel (Ministry of Social Development, 2015) . While the ongoing rhetoric of these reforms claims that they will reduce the numbers of children in care, this is not borne out so far by trends of children in care 2015-2018. Instead, against a backdrop of reducing objective measures of physical abuse, children in care overall have increased, with the largest increase showing in the numbers of children in care under the age of 10. A closer examination shows that entries to care have reduced, but there has been a larger reduction in exits from care: despite fewer children entering care, they remain there for longer. While entries of all-age children have decreased, there has been an increase in young children and babies entering care. This is particularly concerning, especially as this increase is driven by an increase in the rate of Māori babies removed within three months of birth. There is more use of legal orders obtained on unborn babies to implement removal, (as opposed to babies from birth to one year old) and more use of legal orders as opposed to "by agreement" to bring babies into care. However, the use of whānau/kinship care is also increasing, suggesting that, while more children are in care, they are more likely to be retained within their wider whānau.
These complex changing patterns have consequences for the manner in which the relationship between the state and families is conceptualised, and for Mā ori whose disproportionate representation in the child protection system is worsening rather than improving. This article describes these complex patterns and discusses them with reference to dynamics on the supply side of service provision, that is, how the statutory service (Oranga Tamariki) operates, as well as those affecting the demand side: what might influence the need for child protection services in the community? The interface between these two systems is also discussed. Tentative directions are suggested for further research to investigate more fully the emerging areas of concern highlighted by these basic descriptive trends.
Child protection in the risk society: early intervention in the policy reform context
Child protection systems in many nations are grappling with increasing numbers of children coming into the care system, and the
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reduction of funding of the key preventive conditions, services and provisions that reduce this demand (Bywaters, Scourfield et al., 2018) . Fewer preventive resources combined with an emphasis on "child focussed practice", managerialist notions of professional accountability relating to reputational organisational risk, and an expanding lexicon of definitions of child abuse has fed the hungry "risk monster" of the child protection system (Featherstone, Gupta, Morris, & Warner, 2016) . Poverty and its ills are consistently connected to child protection system contact, yet addressing poverty in policy and in social work practice remains scarce Featherstone et al., 2016; Keddell, Davie, & Barson, 2019) . Instead, concepts relating to risk, accountability and responsibility dominate, in line with the embedded nature of the neoliberal economic system evident in Aotearoa New Zealand since 1984 (Hyslop, 2017) . As supports and protections available to families reduce, the risk focus contributes to a more authoritarian child protection system, limiting family participation and increasing intervention. This has been observed in many countries, particularly England, but also here in Aotearoa New Zealand (Hyslop, 2017; Parton, 2016) . The NGO and Iwi support services available to families have been routinely underfunded, while child poverty rates remain high (Duncanson et al., 2018; Jenkins, 2019) .
Three key policy events have shaped the Aotearoa New Zealand policy landscape since 2012. The Vulnerable Children's reforms, following the green and white papers of the same name, took place between 2012 and 2014 (though some legislative amendments were implemented aftert this time), in 2014 the Office of the Chief Social Worker (within Oranga Tamariki) released their workload report, and in 2015, an extensive "modernisation" reform of the child protection system in Aotearoa New Zealand was announced (Ministry of Social Development, 2012  Office of the Chief Social Worker, 2014). The workload and casework report highlighted the problem of overworked caseworkers in the context of an immense increase in notifications, and proposed focussing more squarely on high risk cases, setting clearer parameters around "core business" as a way to reduce less serious cases entering the system. The Vulnerable Children's reforms focussed most on surveillance and notification policies, but also promised to get tough on child abuse. This effectively demonised parents in the public narrative, and severed any connection between harm to children and the social context of people's lives, with the Minister declaring poverty was "no excuse for child abuse" (Ministry of Social Development, 2012, p. 4) .
Against this background, a panel was appointed to lead the 2015 reforms, led by an economist who had previously led welfare reform, with no experience in child protection. This reform created a new child protection ministry (Oranga Tamariki), and would eventually propose changes to care, practice, and "early intervention" areas. While a set of complex reforms, it focussed on introducing the National-led government's broader social policy of social investment to child protection, where children at risk of future cost to the state could be identified early and intervened upon, as well as a focus on child trauma and responsiveness to children's "voice". The early intervention focus was less developed than the focus on improving services for children already in care, and the staged implementation resulted in the proposed "intensive intervention" and "prevention" services for families before children may need to enter care, coming last in the reform implementation (both are yet to be introduced).
Neither these reforms, nor the previous reform (the Vulnerable Children's reforms), connected structural conditions to system contact, such as poverty or housing. Despite highlighting the disproportionate representation of Mā ori in the system, there was little analysis as to the causes of this disproportionality either in economic ORIGINAL ARTICLE QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH or in any other terms. The emphasis on early permanency in safe and loving homes from a policy process with limited inclusion of the views of parents and whā nau, and extensive input from young people in permanent care, led to a set of reforms focussed most on children in permanent care. There was much less focus and conceptual understanding of the experiences of the much larger group of families who have system contact but do not have children removed, or the reasons for children entering care (Keddell, 2018) .
The reforms led to multiple legislative changes, including amending the Children, Young Persons and their Families Act to become the Oranga Tamariki Act, 1989, and also proposed the Oranga Tamariki Amendment Act, 2017 (Ministry of Social Development, 2015 . These amendments introduced new principles that emphasised "children's best interests" as well as the rights of Mā ori children to retain connections to their whā nau, hapū and iwi (after bitterly contested debates over the drafted legislation). In short, the existing tensions in the act between family empowerment and children's best interests were reinscribed, with both family and whā nau oriented sections, and those that focus exclusively on the child's rights to protection and best interests. For example, families will be both assisted to, "at the earliest opportunity, to fulfil their responsibility to meet the needs of their children and young persons" (s4 (d)) but also, where children "require care under the Act" will be ensured "a safe, stable, and loving home from the earliest opportunity" (s4 (e) (i). These two concepts, child protection and family support, as ever, create tensions in the resulting changes between a child focussed orientation emphasising the rights of children as individuals and their developmental outcomes, with a child welfare orientation, supported by Mā ori concepts and interests, that emphasise children's and parents' rights to retain connections with their families, identities and whakapapa (Gilbert et al., 2011) . One amendment from the earlier Vulnerable Children reforms, s18A, created a new way in which children can be removed. If earlier children have been removed with no reasonable hope of return, this creates a "subsequent parent" status. Every parent thus statutorily defined must prove in court that they are safe to parent any subsequent child they may have.
Alongside these system-related factors affecting the supply of child protection services, factors external to the child protection system also affect contact patterns. These include the real predicaments of family life in contexts of high poverty, a housing crisis, precarious employment, discrimination, poor access to adult health services, and the underfunding of services that aim to improve parent-child relationships. In Aotearoa New Zealand, there are high rates of child poverty, stagnant spending on preventive services as mentioned, and family stress created by housing shortages (Jenkins, 2019; Simpson, Duncanson, Oben, Wicken, & Gallagher, 2016) . There is limited access to mental health services in some regions, leading to a national inquiry (New Zealand Government, 2019). Contact with the child protection system is highly stratified by socioeconomic status. Those in the most deprived decile have 9.4 times the chance of children entering care as those in the least deprived decile . Many studies show that ethnic discrimination affects Mā ori access to health care, and perceptions of the relative risk of Mā ori families (Bécares, Cormack, & Harris, 2013; Keddell & Hyslop, 2019) .
In this complex policy context, what are the trends in child protection system contact, and what are the tentative links to be made with the policy context? In what follows, I present trends in system contact, and discuss them with reference to this context.
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This article draws on several sources of data: the publicly available data provided by Oranga Tamariki and their predecessor on notifications, substantiated findings, family group conferences and children in care up until 2017 (Ministry of Social Development, 2018). Rates from these data were then calculated using the Estimated Resident Population by age, supplied by Statistics New Zealand through their NZ.Stat service (http://nzdotstat.stats.govt.nz/wbos/). As the age of children as defined by the Oranga Tamariki Act was unchanged by 2017, the age range used was 0-16. Numbers of baby removals within three months of birth were obtained through two Official Information Act requests made by the author in 2015 and 2018 (Oranga Tamariki 2015b , 2018 . They were supplied by region and ethnicity. Birth denominators were obtained from Statistics New Zealand through publicly available datasets of live births by year. Entries and exits were also obtained by Official Information Act request (Oranga Tamariki, 2015a) . The data on regions and pathways into care for babies removed up to 12 months of age were released by Oranga Tamariki in 2019 (Oranga Tamariki, 2019 . Any data not from these sources are noted in the text.
These data have several limitations. Administrative data sourced from the child protection system reflects system contact, not rates of child abuse. Statistics on children in care only reflect those in the custody of the Chief Executive not those children who have been discharged into permanent care arrangements, are in the custody of an NGO, or who are in informal care with grandparents or other whānau members. Care numbers are also "point in time" data, not showing all children in the care system over each year, but on a given day. It may have recording errors relating to ethnicity, depending on who recorded it. Population estimates may be inaccurate as they are based on population projections. The presentation of statistics here are descriptive statistics only, so only broad patterns can be identified.
Key fi ndings
The key findings describe the patterns of children reported to Oranga Tamariki, and some other measures of child physical abuse. This section then shows the increase of those in care, outlines entries and exits, Mā ori disproportionality, the increase of kinship care, and several factors relating to babies entering the care system. Reports of concern and child abuse "substantiations"
The first observable trend is at the front-end of the system, where families are notified to Oranga Tamariki, then either accepted or rejected as "reports of concern". While reports of concern overall have remained stable, within that count, general care and protection reports have slightly reduced, while police family violence referrals have increased steadily from 57,776 to 77, 081, as can be seen in Figure 1 . As can be seen in Figure 2 , despite overall reports of concern remaining stable (at around 150,000), there has been a decrease in substantiated child abuse between 2013 and 2017, caused primarily by a large reduction in emotional abuse and neglect substantiations. The rates of emotional abuse have nearly halved, for example, from 11,386 in 2013, to 6,737 in 2017, and neglect from 4,957 to 3,226. Sexual abuse has dropped slightly, but physical abuse remains very stable.
One explanation for the reducing care and protection reports of concern is that those notifications accepted as reports of concern have to meet a higher threshold for acceptance by OT, or that certain types of cases are no longer accepted (Office of the Chief Social Worker, 2014). In a similar manner, the sharp reductions in substantiations without equal reductions in notifications suggest that the cause is changes in the application of decisionmaking tools or logics at intake, rather than true changes in the incidence of these types of child abuse. Reports of concern type and years F2013 F2014 F2015 F2016 F2017 Figure 1 . Reports of concern to Oranga Tamariki 2013-2017. Child deaths are difficult to deduce patterns from due to small numbers and volatile changes. However, despite Aotearoa often stated as having a high rate of child death, this also may be reducing slowly. 
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Children in care increasing
Despite the reductions in reports of concern, substantiations, hospitalisations, reported physical abuse and possibly deaths, the number of children in care has steadily risen since 2013. As can be seen in Table 1 , this increase represents an overall increase in raw numbers, as well as a proportion of all children. Table 1 shows that children in out-of-home care have increased by 23%, an increase in the rate per 10,000 children of 19% (using the ERP child denominator). The biggest increase is in babies and children under the age of 10: children aged 5-9 (31%), then aged 2-4 (17%) and 0-1 (16%). This increase is often explained as the result of the increase in age-of-care leaving, but the data by age shows that the numbers of young people 
Entries and exits from care
Drilling down into the overall growth in numbers of children in care, another trend of interest is the entries to care and exits from care shown in Table 2 . Although overall the numbers of children in care have increased, entries to care have reduced 2013-2018 by 10%. Exits have reduced much more sharply, by 34%. Once they are placed in care, they are more likely to stay for longer, pushing up overall numbers in care at any one time.
Kinship care increasing
Who is caring for children while in care? Table 1 shows how this trend is being responded to. The biggest increase in care type, with a 48% increase 2013-2017, is in the use of family/whā nau placements, while non-kin care placements increased by only 5%, and residential placements reduced. However, due to the increase in numbers overall, this translates into a small increase of kinship care as a proportion of all care, from 44% to 53%. This increased use of whā nau care may be the reason for the reductions in children moving into "home for life", that is, permanent foster care with nonkin placements. This number has reduced since 2013, from 417 that year, to 331 in the 2017/18 year (Oranga Tamariki, 2018b).
Mā ori disproportionality
While the use of whā nau care may be considered, in some ways, to offset the potential harms of an increase in care, in general disproportionality for Mā ori is continuing to rise. In the overall, all-age care numbers, Mā ori disproportionality has increased from 100 per 10,000 in 2012, to 132 per 10,000 in 2017.
Mā ori over-representation continues to climb compared to children from other ethnic groups, and compared to the overall Mā ori child population. For example, Mā ori were 54.7% of children in care in June 2013, but 61.2% of children in care in 2017, despite the estimated resident Mā ori under-17 population remaining steady over that time period at around 25%. The Pā keha proportion of children in care over the same time period reduced from 33.2% to 26%. Pacific children numbers remain fairly stable in both Pacific statistics reported here, and in multiple measure proportions (reported later). For example, for children in care, Pacific children were 8% of those in care in 2013, and 7.3% of those in care in 2017. This proportion is below the Pacific child population of 13.4% in 2013 (Statistics New Zealand, 2019) . What is remarkable, and probably a reflection of recording practices, is that, despite the very high rates of multiple ethnicity in the general child population, the rates of children in care with reported multiple ethnicity is only 1.4%. These ethnicity measures need more scrutiny as, for example, if the numbers of multiple ethnicity children are being prioritised in the OT data, then this will decrease all non-Mā ori groups (Keddell, 2017c; Kukutai, 2011) . Prioritisation refers to the practice of categorising people who give multiple ethnic identities in a preference hierarchy of: Mā ori, Pacific, Asian, MELAA, and Pakeha.
Another lens of disproportionality is to calculate the Māori rate compared to the 
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Māori child population. Figure 4 shows the rates of Māori children in care as a rate of all Māori children in the estimated population. As can be seen, this rate is also increasing, from 100/10,000 to 131 between 2012 and 2017.
Babies
A particular concern is in relation to the rates of newborn removals. Prevention services are valuable for all families, but the earliest of intervention is needed with families at the time of birth. This need is especially evident, as the removals of babies within three months of birth have increased since 2015, from 211 to 281, an increase of 33%, or a rate per 10,000 births from 35 to 46 (2015-2018) (see Table 3 ). Before, this, numbers were fairly stable between 2010 (210 babies removed) and 2015 (211 babies removed) (see Figure 5 ). This increase coincides with the policy reform began in 2015 with the modernising panel report and birth of Oranga Tamariki, although external factors on the demand side, as examined in the discussion section, cannot be ruled out as also contributing. The increase does not appear to be directly caused by the "subsequent children" legislative changes, as only one baby was removed in 2017, and four in 2018, were removed under this provision (the total is @280). It is possible, however, that the spirit, if not the letter, of the law has affected practice logics. 
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The ongoing disproportionate representation of Mā ori in this group is marked, with a rate of newborn removal in 2018 of 103 per 10,000 births, compared to the non-Mā ori rate of 24 per 10,000 births ( Figure 6 ). Examining these figures further, it can be seen that the non-Mā ori rate has been stable since 2015 at 23-24 per 10,000 births, suggesting that the brunt of the increase is borne by Mā ori communities, as can be seen in Figures 5 and 6. Pacific babies also show a small increase for those categorised as "sole Pacific", but Mā ori-Pacific numbers are stable, though there are very small numbers in both categories, so this may not show any trend (see Table 3 ).
For comparison, there was an outcry in
England recently due to the rate of baby removals over the last 10 years doubling to 35 per 10,000 births-but our overall rate is much higher at 46, and for Mā ori, now very high at 103/10,000 (Broadhurst et al., 2018) . This is concerning, especially considering 
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the many inclusions in the Oranga Tamariki Act amendments purportedly to address Mā ori concerns and the long history of inequities for Mā ori in the child protection system.
Regional differences
There are significant regional differences in rates of baby removal, as well as changes in how babies enter care and at what age (from Oranga Tamariki Data, 2019). Dissecting by region in Figure 7 shows that the entire increase 09-18 is accounted for by four regions: Tamariki, 2019) . Overall, these patterns show that the increase in babies entering care are entirely accounted for by an increase in removals of Mā ori babies in four regions, with an increasing proportion removed by legal order as opposed to by agreement, and of those "unborn" as opposed to older babies.
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Discussion
Descriptive data can give broad insights into trends in the child protection system, pointing to emerging issues and providing directions for more nuanced research questions and methods. These data in the Aotearoa New Zealand context show there is an increase in time spent in care for some groups (most notably Mā ori and young children including babies) alongside generally heightened criteria for entry to the care system, against a background of reduction in objective measures of physical abuse harm. Objective measures of child physical abuse, self-reported use of physical punishment and child protection data on reports and substantiations are reducing, as are entries to the care system. Yet once children are in care, they are remaining for longer, but are increasingly likely to be placed with whā nau caregivers. Due to children remaining in care for longer, the overall numbers and rates of children in care are increasing.
Mā ori disproportionality (compared to the general Mā ori child population) and disparities (compared to other ethnic groups) are both increasing in the care population showing the ongoing reproduction and worsening of historic disparities (Keddell & Hyslop, 2019) . The largest increases by age 2013-2017 are in children under aged 5-9 at 31%, but the later data on newborns show an even greater increase 2015-2018 of 33%.
Examining the baby increase further shows that this increase is racialised, with the total increase accounted for by an increase in Mā ori babies removed while other group rates remain stable. But ethnic disparity is only part of the picture, as the baby increase is also accounted for by only four out of the total 12 regions, while the other eight regions have remained stable or reduced (although rates by region are not calculated).
There has also been in increase in orders on unborn babies compared with orders on older babies, and an increase in the use of legal orders as opposed to care by agreement. Legal orders are increasingly occurring during the antenatal period, rather than after babies are born. This gives women and other family members less opportunity to show if they are able to parent or not, highlighting increasing risk aversion by the statutory agency (Mornington & Guyard-Nedelec, 2019) . Removals are also more coercive than previously, with less use of care by agreement, showing similar patterns to Parton's (2016) observation that trends in many Anglophone countries show an "authoritarian turn" in child protection that affects certain sectors of the populationthose living in poverty. Baby removal patterns are therefore reinforcing racialised inequalities, but also have regional patterns, occurring in regions with large Mā ori populations, large rural areas and high deprivation.
I now turn to discuss these patterns with reference to the policy context, drawing on an inequalities theoretical perspective and the context of policy reform. Increases in care can be understood as factors affecting the demand side-those factors increasing demand for child protection services; factors on the supply side-those factors relating to how OT responds to that demand; and factors affecting the interface between the two .
On the demand side, some of the increase in children in care may be grounded in the realities of increasing pressure on families themselves, with ongoing poverty/housing issues, poor access to relevant adult services, and not enough tiered support services QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH
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available in the community (from general family support services, to tertiary "edge of care" preventive services, to support services for reunification) (Bywaters, Brady et al., 2018) . These demand side factors have not been addressed comprehensively in policy, particularly as the Vulnerable Children's and modernising reform process focussed on an "individualistic framing of the causes of abuse [that] downplays key evidence about the relationship between child abuse and neglect and the broader social and economic context" (Keddell, 2017a, p. 9) . This led to a stated focus on early intervention, but limited resources to operationalise it outside the statutory system, that is, to reduce poverty or support the NGO and Iwi community services tasked with the provision of preventive services, estimated to be 630 million dollars short each year (Jenkins, 2019) . Especially for pregnant women, there may be an unmet need for preventive or intensive family preservation services. This may also affect Mā ori particularly, as Mā ori are more likely to be living in high deprivation areas, and services may not be sufficiently well matched to cultural and economic needs (Raissian & Bullinger, 2017) .
Institutionalised ethnic and socioeconomic biases can affect processes on both the demand and supply side of services (Cram, Gulliver, Ota, & Wilson, 2015) . Exposure bias can operate on the demand side, where populations in high deprivation areas (and within that group, Māori and Pacific communities), are more likely to be exposed to referrers. On the supply side, Māori are likely to be perceived as more risky than non-Māori families by practitioners, contributing to over-representation (Keddell & Hyslop, 2019) . This may be particularly affecting the rates of baby removal as three of the four regions showing increases have high Māori populations and large areas of high deprivation, yet some areas with similar demographic features-such as Auckland and Taranaki-do not show this pattern. The increasing inclusion of domestic violence as a risk factor may also ratchet more Māori whānau into the child protection system. Māori women are more likely to be victims of domestic violence, which combined with the prevailing "failure to protect" narrative can result in the removal of children, rather than the protection of both women and children (Humphreys, Healey, & Mandel, 2018) . More research is needed to understand this trend.
While there are more Mā ori children in care, there is a commitment to kinship care. Whether this reflects an ongoing ideological commitment to kin care, the large proportion of Mā ori children coming into care who now have even stronger legislative imperatives to consider kin placements for, or a practical response to the lack of alternative foster placement requires research to ascertain.
At the point of interface between OT and the rest of the child welfare system, there are also factors affecting the changing patterns of contact. Substantiations have dropped markedly, accepted reports of concern have dropped, and entries to care have reduced. Once children get through this higher threshold, whether they are more likely to enter care is not known, but once they are in care, they are likely to stay in care for longer. At this interface, it appears entry to OT has been tightened, reflecting an effort to accept only the most serious cases of abuse, while others are directed back to community services (Office of the Chief Social Worker, 2014). Once they are accepted, however, it appears that the focus is on investigation and a more muscular, interventionist response, as has been reported elsewhere in the world (Parton, 2016) . The reduction of prevention support services, combined with a more authoritarian response to families increases intervention in family life, and this appears most marked in relation to babies (Parton, 2016) . The increasing use of s78 interim care orders, as opposed to family whā nau agreements, as well as the increase in orders on unborn babies, as opposed to older children, also reflects this change. The "early intervention into ORIGINAL ARTICLE QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH permanent care arrangements" emphasised in the modernising reforms appears to both increase baby removal and reduce efforts for reunification, as well as reduce the support service provision required to facilitate and support reunification. Without connections made to broader inequalities, there may also be less emphasis on the social needs of families for reunification to occur (such as adequate housing, income and adult therapeutic services).
As Hood et al. (2019) note, demand for child protection services does not simply reflect deprivation or community need, instead the regulatory functions of the child protection system "…through which agencies help to enforce socially acceptable standards of parental care and other aspects of family life, are sensitive to the attitudes and perceptions of many stakeholders, including service users, practitioners, managers, politicians, the media and the general public" (Hood et al., 2019, p. 1) . Because of this, the ways demand is managed or responded to on the supply side can be shaped by multiple stakeholders. In this instance, supply may be influenced by the rhetoric of the policy reforms in the context of a critical public and political desires to be seen to be sorting out child protection via the get-tough approaches of the VCA reforms, and the efficiency and future outcomes logics of social investment in the modernising reforms. On the supply side, (internal OT policy and practice), the "safe and loving homes at the earliest possible opportunity" (repeated multiple times in the expert advisory panel report), was a powerful policy discourse that dichotomised families with foster care, and encouraged early removal as a solution that would solve later poor outcomes (Keddell, 2018) . The social investment concepts of getting in early to prevent later costs, when equated with removal, assumed that removal leads to better outcomes over time for the child, when that conclusion is deeply contested (Doyle, 2011;  Office of the Children's Commissioner, 2016). The trauma-informed/child-centred practice approaches encouraged in practice guidelines can obscure social understandings of family difficulties and diminish wholeof-family responses (Beddoe & Joy, 2017; Hyslop, 2017) .
A heightened emphasis on the trauma of the child may also contribute to extended stays in care. Keddell (2017b) found practitioners who were more risk-averse in decisionmaking also used more trauma-related concepts to explain family problems that focussed on poor future outcomes for the child, while those who focussed on present needs were less risk-averse. With the rapid uptake of trauma as a key concept, this may also have an effect if used in a deterministic manner, where future child effects are assumed certainties, and parental trauma is viewed as a source of risk rather than need (Beddoe & Joy, 2017; Gillies, Edwards, & Horsley, 2017) . Instead of support, especially when combined with powerful ideas from neuroscience, this can be used instead to justify "gendered, raced and social inequalities, positioning poor mothers as architects of their children's deprivation" (Edwards, Gillies, & Horsley, 2015, p. 167) . All these concepts can lead to a system focus on the child alone at the expense of family support, reduce a view of children as intrinsically connected to family, whā nau and community, and heighten perceptions of risk, while reducing a focus on family supports or rights-despite the reductions in serious physical abuse in the community (Hyslop, 2017) .
A contributing factor to the pattern of fewer children entering care, but staying longer, may be the amount of supplied service (as opposed to its conceptual basis). That is, as the system became more focussed in the highest risk cases (due to the workload review) this allowed more intervention with the cases that were accepted. Accepting fewer cases frees up resources to enable greater intervention with those accepted, especially in the context of less focus on reunification or available family support services (Bywaters, Brady et al., 2018; McLaughlin & Jonson-Reid, 2017) .
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There are ongoing ambiguities, possibilities and counter-factual interpretations.
Multiple legislative changes occurred throughout the Vulnerable Children and modernising reforms, reflecting the conceptual directions described above, but the child-focussed nature of them was bitterly contested by Mā ori. Reducing the emphasis on whakapapa and Mā ori whā nau connections in the original draft was challenged by many Mā ori organisations and iwi. The resulting legislation therefore responded to both drivers: strengthening children's best interest and safety provisions, while also emphasising rights to whakapapa, by including the s7AA requirement to make decisions in partnership with whā nau and hapū under the Treaty of Waitangi. It also set measurable reductions for Mā ori children in care. Thus far, as s7AA has only now (in mid-2019) been implemented, it may be that the earlier legislative changes have yet to be balanced out by the emphasis on retaining whakapapa ties and considering the Treaty obligations in legal decisions. Likewise, as mentioned, the intensive intervention services planned under the modernising reforms are currently under development.
There is a Child Poverty Reduction Bill that may yet reduce poverty-related demand (though there is no sign of that yet-see St. John & Cartwright, 2019) . All of these developments provide the possibility of reducing care going forward.
Alternative explanations should also be considered. It could be that more children are in care because the system is better targeted towards the highest-risk cases, meaning that increased seriousness at intake equates to justified longer stays in care. The reduction in children leaving care could be related to the reduction in the use of the "home for life" policy, where foster parents' orders under the Oranga Tamariki Act were discharged in favour of orders under the Care of Children Act, effectively removing them from the data on children in the care of the CE of Oranga Tamariki. This increase could therefore be a data artefact rather than true change, as those children are still in reality, in foster care, quite apart from any change in the practices, policies or conditions that got them there. Alternative views on the ideological function of the child protection system also come into play when evaluating system change. A more protectionist-residualist political position postulates the correct role of the state is that of an investigate-remove structure for high-risk cases, while child welfare/ family service models emphasise the role of social protections and services as important preventive measures (Gilbert et al., 2011) . Which assumptions are accepted, shapes the analysis of changes such as these. Finally, with little research on outcomes for babies or their family members, it is impossible to conclude that removal is either better or worse for specific babies and their whā nau.
More research is needed to examine the relationships between these descriptive data trends and possible causes according to the inequalities and policy discourse concepts suggested. Particularly, establishing the cause of reductions of children leaving care, the criteria for entry, the increases for Mā ori compared to other groups, the increase in newborn removals and their regional, antenatal and more coercive nature, all require more research. The patterns themselves suggest marked changes in the interface between the state and family life. There is more intervention, particularly for young children, despite reducing harm, and this intensifies the profound inequities wrought by colonisation for Mā ori that are longstanding in our child protection system. While removal is not always avoidable, there is a general consensus that, where removal can be prevented, it should be, in support of both children and parent's rights to family life, and children's long-term outcomes (Broadhurst et al. 2018; Choate, 2015) . Understanding how this web of influences can be untangled to understand the recent increases, in the context of reducing serious risk of harm, is important going forward.
